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SOMffidSKI, PROCYK URGE ACOJRATE ACCOJNI OF IVIIU.B'INIIIVI

Ukralnlans should work to expose as
historlcal-ly uBtenable the clalm of the
RussLan Orthodox Church that tt is the
sole Legltlmate hel.r to the Christlan
tradl.tloo born 1o Klev L,000 years aEor
accordtng to Aodrew Sorokowskl, an
expert oa rellglon in the Sovlet Unlon.

But they shouLd aLsc avcLd gcing to the
:her extreoe, he advlseE, by cLaLmLng

-chat the Mtllennlum eelebratLoa can only
be an exclusively Ukrainlan event. The
truth ls oot qulte ao sl.mpLe, he told a
I{ashl-ngtoo audlence Dec. 7.

What llkratniaas should emphasLze ls that
"rre are the dLrect cultura1 hel-rs of
Klevan Rusr. We should denonstrate...
the contlnulty of the Klevao Church
tradLtlonr" Sorokowski sald. "It woul-d
behoove us to take a reasooabl-e and
moderate positlon which rf,e cao defend ln
a schol-arly manner."

Ic 1984, Sorokowskl began a four-year
Harvard llkralnl.an Studles Instltute
fellowshlp at Keston Co1"Lege, tn
England, a leading eenter for the study
of rel-lglon Lo the USSR.

He was the keynote speaker at an eveaing
that also featured Dr. Ronan Procyk of
the Harvard llkraLnlaa Studles Fund, who
expl-ained the "Harvard ProJectr" a
oqLtL-year progran of eveots and

'lleatioas tled to the MtlLeuolum (see
,ecember IIG News, page 1.) The evenlag
was sponsored by the l{ashlngton braoch

of the Conroittee on the MllleanLum of
IJkraLne's Christlanlty and TWC. The
najor contenders Ln the Millenniun
tug-of-war are the Moscow Russian
Orthodox Church Patrlarchate, whlch
enJoys the fu1l backtng of the Soviet
government, and llkralnians ln the free
wor1d, most of whom beLoog to the
Ilkrai.aiaa 0rthodox and Caihoiic
churches, rrow banned ln the Sovlet Unl-oo.

(coatlnued on page 9)

TII MTIU'IAL Af,TIO.I IEI}ORK

The Meclvld Affalr htghllghted some seak-
uesses ln the lIkrai.nlan communlty, nost
notably the lack of a natLonal netrork to:

** eonvey and exchange Lnfornatloa;
** rnonltor sltuatlons;** lnforn about actloas aeeded, 1.e.,
tel-ephone ea11s, lettere, cootrlbutlon
of artlcles to the press, persoaal-
vistts, demonstratLons, ralLLes, etc.

Although ludlvldual- and 1oca1 responses
to Miroslav Medvldts pltght were
spontaneous and very effectlve, he ltas
not saved. We must Learn from these
experLences and beneflt fron then.
SLnce Tt{G already has a large oumber of
members outslde the D.C. area, the Board
of Dl-rectors lnvltes a1l merobers and
Bupporters to Jotn us Ln creatlng a
calllng network -- an laformation chaln.

(contlnued on page 6)
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LETIS TRY TO KEEP
rHs smLEAli

Depeudlag what day you happea to pass
by, the pLaza suroundiog the etatue of
Taras Shevchenko at 22nd aad P Sts.,
N.W., ean l-ook elther llke a love1y
lslaad of cafuo, wlth the ceoter of focus
an lmpoel.ng flgure oo a pedestal, or a
llttered lnner clty lot. Isart there
somethlag ye TIG nembers caa do?

George Powsteako, AudrlJ Btlyk and the
Mazepa Fouodatlon are ptcklag up the
bal1. Thetr efforts to ralse nouey to
malntal.a and upgrade the Btatue and lte
plaza deserve our support. (Detaila
page 7>, But perhaps there ls another
roLe re can play. Herera my
euggeetloa. I eovlalon cltlzeast

cleanrup crerrs. About 10 TI{G members
could nake what souads l"Lke a dtrty
chore lnto ao afternoon of fua, The
undertaking would eaabLe us alL to gl.ve
ourselves a pat oa the back.

BeautLfLcatl.on ehould trot be doae
exeluslvely the week before a bte
demoastratloa or menorLaL progran. The
pLazats coadltlon should oot be ooe we
have to Justlfy aod nake excuaea for to
out-of-towners who lnevltably saat to
Bee lt. If ne nalntaln, or pressure
those ln authorlty to malataln, certala
staadards around the statue, that will
denand respect frorn those rho use lt
every day.

More than oace I found nyself explalaLng
to vLsitorB that the overflowlng garbage
caos, crumbling Easonry, dry fountalo
aad poorly 1tt plaza at night were the
result of ooe or another government
budget cut. I do thlnk that we should
demand maJor lnprovemente be dooe by
governmeat offlclals.

But the i.npeet of a cltlzens' clean-up
crerf,, appearlng at regular Lntervals, ls
bound to have an effect oa the deelsl.oas
nade by the U.S. Park ServLce. Ihese
people wll-1 put a hlgher prlority oo ao
area that they see gets atteution.

TWG NEWS
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A}.I OPEN LETTER.

TO THE EXECUTIVE BOARDS

OF THE WASHINGTON GR0UP AI,ID

THE ITKRAINIAT'I-AI,IERICAN BAR ASS0CIATIoN

Oa Oct. L9, you Jotatly hosted a Gala
oanquet/8a11 as a scholarshlp benefLt.
You are both to be congratulated for
thls worthy effort. It ls nY
uaderstanding that finaocially the
beaefLt was a Buccess wlth Bore than
$grOOO raLsed for scholarshLps, Prlor
to the Ga1a, there were oo def lnitl-ve
plaos for the adnLalstratloo of the
proceeds though many Ldeas rlere Put
forward. I€t Ee take thls opportunlty
to nake a suggestlon that, I fee1, would
be the Bost benefLcLaL use of the
scholarshlp noney.

Of ten r{e ln the Ua1ted States Jutlge
wealth aad poverty, opPo"tuaity and laek
of opportuolty by an artLflclaL staadard

one that applLes oaly to the U.S.
Thls natlon is truly one of oPportuoLty,
espeelally in the area of educatLon.

\-./VLrtuall-y every U.S. student cao attend
instltutloos of hLgher education wlthout
regard to theLr flaanelal status.
Ihrough eeholarshLps, grants, and loans
by prlvate and publ-lc orgaolzatlons as
welL as by goverruoeot, money is
avallabLe for educatLon.

Unfortunately, thls ls aot the case ln
trost other natlons Ln the world,
lneludlag nany countrles where our
fe11ow [IkralaLans reside. Ttre natloos
of South AnerLca, for exanple, lack the
floances to offer the opportualtLes ne
la the U.S. oftea take for granted. Our
fe1low lJkralnlans la many South AmerLean
couotrles llve ln true poverty. Many of
our organtzatLoos have recognLzed thls
faet aad have, over the years, attenpted
to help through gifts, dooatLons of
clothlng and academl-c scholarshlps.

The llkralnlan Womeors Ieague of Anerl.ca
admLnisters a echolarship program for
UkralaLans 1o couotrles such aa BrazlL

a.nd Argentlaa. The program, ln
;;xisteuee for nany years, has beeu very

suceessful. 0a1y through thls program
do aaoy young Ukralnl.ans flnd a chaace
to advance thenselves beyoad the Poverty

leve1 poverty by LnteroatLoaal
standards and not U.S. etaadards.

It coste $e5O to put oae studeat through
oae year of hlgher educatloo ln these
couatrLes. The proceeds of the Gala
would provlde for the educatl.oa of a
dozea young lJkralalaas and gl.ve them
hope for the future. For them, tt Ls
not the dl.ffereace between attendlng a
prlvate school or a state unlversity,
between havlng thel.r parerts Pay for
thelr educatioa or taklng a 1oan. For
them, lt ls the dlfference between an
education and the future ao education
offers, and ao education and the Poverty
assoclated wlth that.

I appeal to the Boards of TWG and UABA

to serlously consider doaathg the
proceeds of the GaLa to the UNllLAr s
program, and to sponsor a dozen students
l-n South AuerLea.

Eugene Iwanclw
Arllngton, Va.

@ffi@@
RXMINDER

PLease remenober to ft1l out the IWG

Speclal ProJects ConmLttee survey
found Ln the Decenber TWG News. 0o1y
wtth fuI1 partlcLpatl.on 1n the survey
can we Learn what you thlok ts
worthwhLLe and what proJects you
would 1lke to pursue. We hope to
meet everyonets needs, but cao only
do so wlth your he1p. If you aeed a
copy of the eurveyr or would llke
nore iuformatLoa, please call TWG

Speelal- ProJects Dlrector l.lartha
Mostovych, 3011589-0411.

EDIT0RTS N0TE: Due to space
linitatlons, thls tssue of f'WG News w111
not carry the second Part of Al
I(apustar s artlcle oo careers for
students of Sovlet-area studLes (flrst
part ln Decemler TWG News). I{e hope to
have lt lo the Feburary lssue



UR CMIT UNIO!

One of the "ecumenlcal" organizatl"oos Ln
llkraLnian-Amerl-can WashLngton that we
donrt read about often ls the Ukrainlan
WashLngton Federal Credtt Unlon
(UWFCU). Now Ln Lts fourth year, the
credLt union's maLn goal ls to serve the
comnunlty by provldiag fLnancLal
self-heLp. It draws on nenbershlp frorn
the dlverse UkraLnian-Amerl-can
populatlon of the netropolitan area.

Wlth total accounts exceedJ_og 160, the
credit union boasts assets of about
$l-50,000. It provLdes loans to members
who have a mLnLnum of $fOO la share
deposLts, at these rates 3 

..

* Becured loaas (for new autos only) at
L3i( (op to $rO,OOo lf rhe loan Ls not
more thao 803. of car value);* share-secured loans at LOZ
to 1002 of shares on depoelt);
* unsecured loaas at L3.5%,
provl.sos:

--llnlted to $2,S00 oo borrower'B
sLgnature,

--llnlred ro $s,ooo wlrh a lrhrFcu
eo-sLgner.

Repaymeot catr take as loog aa three
years. The loao po1lcy Ls especlally
attractLve for reflaancLng, at lower
rates, credlt card debte, which earry
very hlgh interest rates aud penal-ties.

UIIFCU savLags accounts return Lnterest
dictated by economic condltLoas. For
the quarter fron July through 0ctober
1985 for exanple, accounts under $tr0O0
patd dlvldends of 5.5%. Accounts wlth
Bore than $t,000 patd 6.52. Accounts
under $tOO pay no divldends.

Despite the dtffteulty experlenced by
aone aavlngs & loaas Ln Marylaod ln
1985, UIITCU was trot affected. As a
federal credlt unioo, lt ls regulated,
audttedr lnepected and lnsured by atr
agency of the federal governnent.

Wtth TWG mernberehlp nearlng the 250
mark, lt ls obvious that a large pool of
lodivlduals who can take advantage of
the credlt unionts servLces extste. Why
oot fl.ad out nore? Joln UWFCU. In the

process, supPort communlty
orgaalzatLoa whose foreruaners were
often the UkraLnLan lmmlgrants' sole
aource of floanclal ald ln thelr fl,rst
days Ln America.

For rnore lnformation on the credit
unlon, p1-ease call ln the evening hours,
Maria Cooley, 30L1384-4238 or Ihor
Vitkovltsky, 30L/439-9123, or write P.O.
Box 4376, SiJ-ver Sprlng, Md. 20904.

NEW MEMBERS

DurLog Decenber, the TWG Board of
Directors approved the folIowlag people
as fu1l nembers of ffiG, brlogtng the
nenbetship total to 246.

FULL I'{EI'EERS
I"tyEa@"s, Washl.ngtoa, D.C.
Valeatloa Llmoachenko, Arllagtoa, Va.
Taras Loachyna, SLlver Sprlng, Hd.
Mtchael Nakon, Jr. Laurel, Md,
Zorlaana Pasehyn, SLlver SprLng, Md.
Chrlstine ZynJuk, Sllver Sprlng, Md.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

@ora1 Gables, FJ-a.
Romaa IewyckyJ, Phllailelphtq, Pa.
George Melnykovych, 0verland Park, Kan.
George Saj, Montclair, N.J.
Allcla Szendiuch, Watertown, Irdass.
Roman Wolchuk, Jersey City, N.J.

STUDENTS

E't6ffiushcha, Minneapoll.s, Mlaa.
Oksana Romaayk, Arllngtoa, Va.
Thals Sleleckl, AnnapoJ-is, Md.

c-o-R-R-E-C-T-I-0-N

Steve Hontar, a new TWG assoclate
nenber, lives ia Rochester, N.Y., whlch
was u{sspelled ln the Decenber TWG News.

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA
The answer to last nonthrs questioa
whlch l]kralnl-an ls kaowr as the founder
of cultural beekeep!.ng? stunped all
you trlvia buffs out there. The anawer
le: Petro Prokopovlch.

(ltuotted

wl-th two

(eoutlnued on page 5)
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(eontLnued fron page 4)

Thts ooothrs questlon comeB from Eugeae
Iwanclw. Ttre Federatlon of lJkraLaLan
Student OrgaolzatLons of Arnerlca (SUSTA)
rf,as formed at the fl.rst Coagress of
IlkraLnLan Students ln Anerlca whlch took
place Aprll 10-L2, L953, at Colunbla U.
Who was el-ected preeLdent of SUSTA at
that Congress?

The correct atrsrver wtth the earliest
postmark wLas a llkraLnlan vase. The
winoer and answer wt1l be anoouacetl ln
the February TWG News.

P.O. BOX 522-D
CHESTER. MO 21619

Trial Rd*lo

fRhthl rilE B0ARD R00tYl
To keep our members better Lnformed, the
Board of Dl.rectors provides a brief
sunmary of discussloas iluring lts
meetlogs.

the Dec. L7 neetlng rras attended by
Natal-ie Sluzar, Yaro Blhun, Rostyk
Chomlak, DarLa Stec, Orest Deychaklwsky,
Marta Pereyma, Martha Mostovych and
Marla Rudensky.

NADIA OSHEA
(301t 643-4454

SILK ARRANGEMENTS
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS. FUNERALS

Everyone comented on how well organized
the aanual Christnas Party was. Pat
Ftltpov ls to be commended for her
efforts. Many thanks to all nenbers who
cooked, baked, decorated and helped put
lt together Eot to rnentloo the
cleanrrp squad. Speclal thaoks to
Bohd.ao DombchewskyJ for nakLog hts party
room avalLable. (ft ls uafortunate that
the lnvltatlons malllag rras delayed;
however, the Party ltself had been
advertlgeil ln TWG News sioce November. )

lostovych reported that the Jan. 22
'-lndependence Day Dinner Le belng

co-sponsored wlth the Ukralalan-Anerlean
Army Offlcers.

TWG ls explorlog the posstblltty of
showlng a photo exhlblt otr UkrainLan
churches of Lenkl.vshchyna.

The annual Beneflt/Gala Ball ls
tentatlvely echeduled for Oct. 18,
1986. Sluzar suggested that the Ball be
tled to a leadershlp conference ln D.C.
durLog that weekeod.

Halyua Breslawec w111 eontinue to work
on a posslble panel preseotatloo oo the
Medvld Affalr wlth partLclpati.oa of
persons dlrectLy l.avolved ln varlous
aspects of thls tragedy.

The 20th of eaeh noath ld the deadlLue
for submLssLon of articles aad materlals
to the TI{G News edl.tor. Thls w111
facllLtate a more tlnely aad efficlent
productLoo proceas.

The Meubershlp Dlreetory contLnues to be
updated, w"tth hlgh hope for immiaeat
dl-strlbution to all menbers.

Pereyma reported on her receat
conversatloa wLth George Soltys, of the
NatlonaL Mllleanlum of llkraLaian
ChrlstiaaLty Commlttee. The NatLoaal
Committee fully supports TWG's efforts
oa the poteotLal KLevaa lcoa exhlbltLoa
at the SnlthsoaLan ln 1988. The
collectloo ls to undergo autheotLcatioo
by Svlatoslav Hordynsky aad Rev. Serhll
Kl-ndze rlavy l--Pas tuchlv. Once the
colleetlon Ls verifLed, TWG hopes to
open thls proJect to eommunltY
particlpatLon and begin fundralsl-ng
Lnnedlately.

SLuzar summarlzed the outcome of the
Nov. 26 showlngs of "Harvest of
Despalrr" co-sponsored lWG and the
llkraLnLan Natlooal Womenr s League of
Anerlca. Ihe Jotnt worklng commlttee
met earlLer to dl.scuss results of lts
efforts. DespJ-te poor weather and
mld-week screenlngs, alnost 500 vlewers,
plus representatlves of the press,
attended. Slavko Nowytsklts presence at
the theater and neetings wlth the press
and audience enhanced the ftlm ltself.
Pendlng separate organl.zatlonal board

(eontlnued on page 6)



(coatl.nued from page 5)

approvals, the worklag counlttee wlshes
to seod the nodest proflt (nueh to our
surprlse there was one) to the Ukral.olan
Famlae Research CommLttee Ln Canada
rrhlch produced the fl1tr. The TI{G board
approved thl.s actloa aod also okayed the
purchase of trro "Harvest of Despalr"
vLdeotapes for 1ocal ecreenLng requests.

Ia the aftermath of the MedvLd Affalr,
SLuzar proposed establlshnent of a
aatioaal actioa aetwork. Thls would
create a far-reachLag, qulck respoase
mechanlsu on natters pertalolng to the
llkraLaiaa-Ameri cau commuol ty .

Sluzar reported oo her frusiratlons Ln
tryiag to put "Harvest of DespaLr" orr
IIETA, the 1ocal D.C. Publtc Broadcastl.ng
System statLoa. TI{G members who also
beLong to llETA, or are about to Jotn
durLog the current membershlp drlve,
should use the opportunity to press
their request for a showlng of "Harvest
of Despair." WETA's phone number:
2021998-2600.

The aext Ti{G board meetiag was set for
Jan. 15 at St. Sophla!s ReJ-lgloue
Center, 2615 30th ST., N.W. r

lofornatton, or 1111 lnltLate a eertal.n
actton. Each network llnk ls thetr
requested to pass thls lnformatlon to 10
people. Each reclplent of the
lnfornatloa w111, Ln turn, notlfy 10
other people, who w111 perpetuate this
chaLa. If the chaia Ls oot brokeo, lt
ls possible that 10 ca1ls can generate
100r000 reclpleats of l.nformatLon, aad
therefore 100r000 actloos.

Please 1et us know lf you.are rtlllag to
partl.clpate. F111 tn the forn below and
return lt to TWG, P.0. Box LL248,
Washington, D.C. 20008 as soon as
posslble.(Aetlon Network, from page 1)

We hope Lt stl-1 work lLke thls: People
partlcipatlng La the aerwork w111 be
aotlfied of a partl.cular actlon/plece of

***************************************** ************************** ***********

I wish to participate in the TWG network,
to ten people in my area, who will pledge

NAME

pledging to convey information , etc.
to continue the chain.

C-O-R-R-E.C-T.I-O-N

Holy Trlnity Partlcular [IkraLnLaa
Cathollc Church (at St. Sophla
Rellglous AssocLatlon House) wl.Ll
celebrate lts Dlvloe Llturgy for the
secoad aad thLrd days of Chrlstmas in
the eveaLogs, oot ln the nornLng, as
lncorrectly stated ln the December
TWG News caLendar. Correct tLmes are:

JAUUARY I Dtvlne Liturgy
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

JAIIUARY 9 Dlvlae Ll.turgy
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

0RGANIZATION (optional )

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE (day) (even'i ng )
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J
HANCH 9 ffiIII{EDI CEI{TEN COI{CENT

TO CNEATE PIELICITI FON UKREIilE AID
NTISE FUf,DS FON SHEVCEEIIKO HOI{UHEIIT

Dr. Zenon Matkiwsky, chairman of the
board of Ihe Mazepa Foundation, announces
that the Foundation J"s sponsoring An
Areriean Tribute to Taras Shevchenko at
8:30 p.m. Sunday, March 9 at the Kennedy
Center Concert HalI.

He said lhe Foundatlon looks forward to
uorking with all organizations and indi-
viduals in the Washington metropolitan
area in a united Ukrainian effort to
raise tfre i6i{ necessary for the U.S.
Park Service to properly renovate, clean
and malntain the Shevehenko Monument and
its park and to create pR for the
Ukrainian eause.

'rWe all know we need to act quickly to
begin counteracting the propaganda the
Soviet Union is reaping from the cultural
exchange programs just getting under
Hdyr" Dr, Matkiwsky said. The Kennedy
Center Shevchenko concert is our vehicle
to remind a world mesmerized by the
possibility of seeing Russlan performers,
that Ukrainian culture is again getting
the short end of the stick, he said.

Aceording !o Dr. Matkiwsky, complete
details about the concert, its performers
and the public relatlons strategy wl1l
soon be published in the Ukrainian-
American press. rrThe Mazepa FoundaLionrs
only ambition is to showcase Ukrainian
cu1 ture. I,le look forward to your support.rl

Concert tiekets are now on sale by rail
on a fi-rst-come best seat basis and are
prlced at $30 and 925 for orchestra
seats; at $20 for the first tier and 915for the second tier. Because a1l
performers have agreed to perform gratis,
all donations are tax deductlble. Checks
should be made out to the Mazepa
Foundation and mailed to p.0. Box 1988,
Alexandria, VA, 22313.

SPOTLIGHT Gn
OREST DIACIflK

To appreclate the work belng done by
Orest Dlachok, you should flrst read Tom

Clancyts, "The Hunt for the Red
Octoberr" a Buperthrlller about a
runa\{ay Sovlet eubmarlne.

The book ls about the "slleot servlce"
-- the modero submarlnes of the U.S. and
Sovlet navles that try to move arouod
vlrtually wlthout maklng any ooLse,
whlle hunting their adversarles wlth
supersensltlve lnstruments that ao.a1-yze
and ldentlfy the mlnl"mal sound that a
submarlne produces.

Diachok heads a research team that
studl-es underlrater "non-n'oLse" for our
slde. He ls the chief of the Applted
Ocean Acoustl-cs Branch at the NavaL
Researeh Laboratory (NRr) in
l{ashl-ngton. A f eature about hlm Ln a
reeent issue of "Labstractsr" the NRL

house organ, said that DLachokes branch
"exploLts the detalled characteristLcs
of underwater acoustLc slgnal aod nolse
ftelds for advanced antlsubnarloe
warfare (ASW) systems. The prime thrust
1s dlrected toward formulatlng and
testlag advanced slgnal processl.ng
nethods and potentlal hydrophone
configuratl.on for tactLcal survell-laoce."

"ASwr" "slgnal processl.cgr" and
"tactLcal survelllance" are the elements
that have made "Red October"
bestseller. To Dlachok and
30-nember team of scLeatists, they
part of a dayrs work.

Unllke Presldeot Kennedy, who sald lt
for effect, Orest Dlachok eatr tnrthfully
aay, 'Ich blo ela BerLlaer." He nas
born ln Berlln ln 1940. But he ls oo
PrussLaa. Hls Ukrainlan pareats
happenetl to be llvlng there at the
tloe. He came to the UnLted States as a
nine-year-old aod has llved Ln the
Washlagtoo area most of hls Llfe. He

recelved a B.S. ln physlce fron the U.
of Maryland and a doctorate ln physlcs
aod acoustlcs fron Georgetowo U. More
than 50 articLes ln scteotlflc

(coatluued on page 8)

a
hls
are
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(contlnued fron Page 7)

Journals bear hls byltae. Anoag hls
lmportaat coatrlbutlons to the seLence
of acoustics, accordlng to "Labstractsr"
are the discovery of the phenomeaoa of
Lce edge aoLse created by oceaa swells
washlng the underside of lce caps, aad
the theory of uader-lce scattering. He

al-so has done research otr oeean bottom
reflectlvlty of oolse.

'When I started workLng ln the ArctLcr"
he recalls, "there were only flve of us;
oow it's a btg deal wlth a lot of
aetlvl.ty aod a lot of new PeoPle."

As head of the acoustics braoch, Dlachok
has to devote most of hls tlme to
nanagetretrt, but he 1lkes to keeP his
hand in research aod says he sets aslde
about 157[ of hls schedule for lt, ao
Etlat he does Bot "1oge touch wtth what
is gol.ag on. " He has beea wLth NRL for
almost 10 years. Before that, he headed
the Arctle acousttc Program at the Naval
0ceaaographLc Offlce.

Orest Ls married to
Boyko, also a TWG

returned to the 1lfe
that thelr two sons,
are alnost teenagers.

the former Therese
rnember, who has
of a studeat now
Aodrew and Mark,
Ihe Dlachoks l-lve

ln Oakton, Va.

Adrulnlstratlonrs haodllng of the Medvld
Affalr and a revlew of the entl-re U'S.
lmmlgratloa pollcy.

Seoator Robert Dole (R-Kan. ) put the
resolutlon oo the datly calendar Lu
December, but lt ltas withdrawn whea lt
became clear that the Senate was trot
goJ-ng to take actloa orr aay lssuee other
thao the federal builget. Hurophrey added
the resolution on as aa amendueot, but
thea Sen. Alan Slmpsoo (R-Wyo.) added an
amendment of his own which totallY
nuLllfted Hunphreyts. The game went oo

al-1 to the detrllBent of Mlroslav
Medvld and the Ilkralolaa connunlty.

We must seize thls 1u11 ln the actLoa to
try to influence our leglslators.

1. All llkralalaas should wrlte letters
(personal handwritten I'etters are very
Lmpressive) to thelr Seaators.

2. Delegatlons of Lndlvliluals aad
organizatLons should make a poLat of
vLsltlng their Senatorst horne offlce
when they.are ln their hone atate. Talk
to aides, or even the Senator.

3. ukraLaLaa organLzatloo.s are requested
to wrlte letters to Seoatbrs asklng them
to: a.) staad behtnd the resolutlon, b.)
co-apoosor lt lf they have oot already
doae so, and c.) Press to get lt to the
Senate fLoor.

Address for all Senators: U.S. Seoate,
Washlagton, D.C. 20510. Capttol
swltchboard, whlch con^nects call-ers to
a1-1 Congresslonal offLces. 2021224-3121.

A LITTIE B{MJMGING NBIS

The Dec. 6 issue of'the Journal of the
Amerlcan l'tetlLcal Assn., ln lts letters
ffiJ.on, has several
subnLssions under the headlog "Duclear
threat: what about the Russtans?" One,
from John Nernoff III' M.D., of
Lancaster, Pa., deservee mentloo la TWG

News. The author trotes gome prevlous
contrlbutor's "lgoorance and
gulJ-ibtllty" coneernlag the U.S.S.R. He

goes oo to say:

NE H}fl{reY-DIXfr{ RESOLfi IOI!

Repeated efforts by the eatlre Ukralnian
communlty notwlthstandlng, the
Humphrey-Dixon resotutlon was shelved by
the U.S. Senate untLl the eecond sessLon
of the 99th Congress, whieh beglns in
late January. Ihe resolutLon, sponsored
by Sens. Gordon Hunphrey (n-N.lt.) and
Alan Dixon (D-IU. ), call-s for a
Congresslonal lnvestlgatloo of the

FIN€ RRTS CONSOTIDRT€D, IilC.
Sales and Exhibit Agents . Consultants
P.O. Box 347 179,5244 State Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44134

YAREMA HARABATCH
CHAIRMAN

F.m.G" [216] 884-6608
[2 1 61 351 -4534

(contlnueil oa page 9)
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(continued from Page 8)

"Noteworthy Ls Ithel goofy proposal of
an itrvoluotary exchange of hostages
between the U.S. and U.S.S.R.
Anazlngly, Ithe prevlous author] lgnores
or ls stmply unaware of the Sovlet
Unlonrs 1arge1-y bloody hlstory, from the
more than slx mtll-lon UkraLnlans starved
to death by Stallnrs forced
coll-ectlvizatlon Ln the 1930s (a
holocaust glven lltt1e Press these days)
to thelr latest Perverse obllteratlon of
human rlghts actlvism (Just Ln tLme for
the 10th annLversary of the Helslnki
accords.)" Nerooff has the rtght l-dea.

SEASOIIAL MTSCRIN

THE WASIIINGTON GROUP recelved hollday
greetLngs from PresLdent aod Mrs.
Reagan. The--wishes came Ln the forn of
the offtclal Presl-dentlal Chrlstnas
card. Return address: The l{hlte House,
perlod.

Il'G mtsER VISITS BUDAPEST UIIP0ST

by Orest DeychaklwskY

The last place You'd exPect to see a
fellow TWG member Ls ln BudaPest,
Hungary. Yet I had the Pleasure of
neetLng Stephan l{asylko, a bona f lde T![G

member, at thls faraway TWG outpost (ry
God, rre're everywherel). Stephan, a
commerclal attache at the U.S. Embassy,
told me that he ls dellghted at the
success T[& seems to be eaJoylog. But I
clld aot go to Hungary Just to soclallze.

I was in Budapest recently as a nember
of the U.S. delegatlou to the Cultural
Foruu, part of the work of the
Comulsslon on Securlty aod Cooperatlon
ln Europe -- the Helslnki Comlsslon.

The Budapest Cultural Forum is oae of
the subsldtary roeetltrgs mandated tn 1983
by the Madrtd Revlew Meetl.ng of the
Helsinki Accords, eigaed 1o 1975 by the

F 35aatioa confereace on SecurLty and
.-.)ooperatlou la Europe. The uaadate for

the neetLng called oa partlelpants, solre
600 cultural flgures and offlclal

goverilDeot represeutatives, to dlscuss
cultural creatLoa, diseenlnatlon aad
cooperatLon.

Llke prevlous neetLngs hel-d under the
rubrl.c of the Helelokl Accords, the
Budapest Cultural Forum rirag

charaeterized from tLae to tlme by sharp
East-I{est dLfferenees oo such lssues as
censorshlp, Janning of radLo broadcasts,
aeeess to eultural works, Presersatloo
of cuLturaL and historLcal Eouuueots,
the right of aatLooal nLoorLtLes to
preserve aad develoP thelr cultures, and
the Lssue of Lmprisoned rrLters.

The U.S. and other Western delegates
addressed these problems throughout the
formal sessions, actlag oo the beltef
that true cultural cooPeratlotr between
the aatLoos who slgned the Helelnkt
Accords can only exlst when obstacl-es to
freedon are removed.

U.S. cultural personalltles spoke on be-
half of lnprlsooed cultural aetlvlsts ln
the U.S.S.R. and Eastern Europe. 0f
epecLaL interest to UkraLnLaas were the
words of Wtlltam Least Heat Moon, author
of the bestselli.ng "Blue Highways."
8111, a wrlter of Natlve AmerLcan auces-
try, often cited the caees- of persecuted
natLonaL rlghts actlvLets ln the Soviet
Union, among them lmprlsooed UkralnLan
wrlters and poets.

At one polnt, 8111 gave a novLng trLbute
to Ukral.niaa poet Vasyl Stus, who died
recentl-y ln a SovLet labor canP. "Thls
maots death touches E€r" Bill saLd.
"Vasy1 Stus was Ey age. He wrote about
hls homelaad as I wrLte about nine. 'In
thl.s lovel-y slager I see myseJ-f. Ia hln
I gee, but for the chance of blrth, all
of us wrlters here.-

Not eurprLsiagly, dlpJ-omats frorn East and
West were uoable to agree oa lauguage for
a coacludlng docunent from the Forum.

As far as Budapest goea, the atnosphere
Ls uoticeably freer thao ln other I{argaw
Pact countrLes. The clty EPorts an
alnost Westero look. The best way to

(contlnued on page 10)
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(coatLnued fron page 9)

get to kaow lt is, as wlth all btg
citles, wa1k. Strolltng the streets Ls
walking through hlstory. SLnce the 5th
ceatury 8.C., wheo the IlyrLans aod
Celts settled there, Budapest has been a
part of Romaa, Turklsh, HaPsburg aad
oo!t, HuagarLaa hlstorY. Its
architecture reflects thLs. Budapest Ls
deftoltely worth a vlsLt especlall-y
by a tourlst wlth lots of tlme, whtch I
lacked. Aod the food ls fantastic and
surprlsLagly Loexpenslve, even at the
better reataurants.

UKRAINIAN GOURMET

Waat to perform nl-racles Ln the kitchen?
Try thls tlellght which appeared reeently
ln the New York Tlmes. Total Preparatl.otr
time, iucLuding bakiog, ls 30 ml'nutes.

2 eggs
1/2 cup rnllk
LlZ cup flour
1/8 teaspooa nutmeg
2 tablespoons butter
squLrt of lenon Julce
dustlng of eoofectlonerrs sugar

Beat eggs untLl ltght, add mLlk, flour
and autmeg. MLx well, but batter should
be a 1ttt1e lunpy. In sklllet wLth
heatproof handle, melt butter oa toP of
stove. When nelted but oot brown, add
batter and place Ln preheated 4250
oven for 15-20 mloutes. Pancake w111
fluff up. Top wlth confectLonerrs sugar
and Lemon, add your toPPlng, or eat
p1ain. Serves one hungry breakfaster,
or trro figure-coascious brunch guests.

NOTES ON MEMBERS

ORBST and KAREN DEYCHAKIWSKY were
marrted Dec. L4. Orest' oow servLng his
eecond year oo the T'I{G Board, reports
that they are settllflg ln e1owIy but
surely Lato theLr new house ln
Be1tevl.L1e, Md. The Waehlngton Group
coagratulates Oreet aad Karea aod wlshes
then all the best

Nov. 4 w111 be an inPortatrt day for IWG

Assoclate Mernber I'{.ICHAEL K0STIW of
PlantatLon, FLa. He le runnlag for \ ./

Co',greas, challeagLog Larry Snlth Ln \c-

Florldare 16th Congressloaal Distrlet.
The dlstrLetfe naJor city is Hollyrood'
but lt also iocludes Part of MLanl.
Kostlw, a Republlcaa, ls runnlng on a
pro-AdninlstratLoa platform ln thls, his
flrst campatgn for polltica1 offlce.
fhe Republ-lcaa Natlonal Coagressloaal
ComnLttee ls backlag Kostlw. Now aa
executlve wlth Texaco, where he ulanages
internattooal operatloas' Kostlw ls
marrLed and the father of three
chLldren. He grew up ln New York State,
where hls pareats stll1 1lve.

At the Nov. 24 GaLa Coacert celebrating
the 75th annLversary of the Ukralaiao
Fraternal Assa., several II{G members
nere oo the program. Ihe emcee was ANYA

DYDYK, and she dtd her custonary
splendtd Job. Perfornaaces by S0PHIA

NAKONECHNA, I'{ICHAEL HO0BCHAK and IRENE
KOTIUT-ILCI{YSHYN were Pralsed.
Coagratulatloas to all the performers.

(Sorokowski, fron Page 1)

The Sovl.et goverilnent qntl the Russl-an
Orthodox Church, whl1e united ln thls
ecdeavor, are Pursulng theLr ofln,
sooewhat dlsparate goaIs, according to
SorokowskL. And the reglmers atteropt to
usurp thls rellglous eveD.t for Lts ovrrl

polltlcal purpose, he feels, nay
backflre.

I{hlle the Moseow PatrLarchate Eay be
trylog to Put a rellgLous toue oo the
celebratloo, "You have the
governmeat...tryLog to exploit the
MLlleonlun ln terns of the oatloaaLlty
pollcy." The polltlcal Eessage ls that
"Klev unlted the tribes of that tlme
JuBt aB now Moscow ls ualtlng the SlavLc
uatlons, all uader the umbrella of...the
Russiaa natlonallty aod the Russian
0rthodox Chutch."

In his presentatloa, Sorokowskl
lllustrated the extent aad varlety of-

(contlnued oa page 11)
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UKRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY DINNER

SPONSORED BY

THE WASHINGTON GROUP

AND
UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN ARMY OFFICERS

you are invited to attend the fourth annua'l dinner sponsored by
Ukrainian-American US Army officers in observance of the
i naependence of the Ukrai ni an nati on . As i n the pas.t, the
dinnLr is a'lso sponsored by the lr'lashington Grqgp anq wiII take
place on l,lednesdiy, ?? January 1986 at_the 0fficers' Club' Fort
fucNair, Washingto-n, OC. Cocktails will begin at 1800 with
dinner at 1900. ftre cost is $14-00 and reservations must be
mailed in NLT l6 JanuarY 1986.

Please join us in observing Ukrainian Independence Day.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, T98O

FT. McNAtB OFFICER,S CLUB
P Strcot, between 3,lnd 4..8trectg, Slv

(in the ltashington l,lonument, DC Harbor, Ardna Theater
(opposite I'laterside ltlal l ). Turn right on 4 S,t,reet,
into Ft. l*lcNair. tlP at the gate will direct.,/you

Club. ilo l,letro Station in the area.

f,ESERVATIONS REOUIRED
rt******************************** ****** ****** ** **** ****** *****************************************

(coatLnued from page 10)

to half of the populatLoa between
20'25 mlllLon people are bellevers.
He was Btruck by what he called a oew,
posLtive developmeot amoag the varlous
rellglous groups. They Beem to have
come to the concluslon that "o1d
sectarlan coofllcts are perhaps
lrrelevaot lu today's eituatlon, when
all bellevers...Ere faced with nllltaot
athelsm on the part of the government
(anC) wlth the perseeuttoa" of those who
try to actlvely llve accordlng to thelr* tlefs,

"You have a growiag BetrBe of solldarlty
sonethlng whtch otre could call a

DIRECTIONS: Take l,laine Avenue
area) to lvl Street
proceed straight.
to the Officer's

tpopular ecumenlsmtr" he ooted. Thls is
posltive because "aslde from the moral
or ethlcal vLrtues of a more tol-erant
and cooperatl-ve attitude towards other
bellevers and even other natLooalltles,
practl.cally speaklng, tt nay trean. that
Ilkralnl.ans as a natioo and lJkralnian
bellevers of whatever denomLnatioa may
be able to break out of thelr lsolatlon
by formlng alll-ances aoong each other. "

The predomLnant rellglous grouplng ln
UkraLne today 1s the Russian 0rthodox
Church, lnto whlch the lJkralnLaa
Autocephaloue Orthodox Chureh and the
lJkralnLan Cathollc Church were forcibJ-y

(contloued on page 14)



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JANUARY

JANUARY
Tuesday

JAI.IUARY 7
Tuesday

JANUARY 8
Wedaesday

JANUARY 9
Thursday

JANUARY ]-1
Saturday

JAi.IUARY ]-4
Tuesday

JA},IUARY ].5
Wednesday

MID-JANUAR.Y

Students of the Taras Shevchenko School of Ukrainlan Subjects and
Plast wllL bring greetlngs and Christrnas carols to homes Ln the
commualty. Please support this tLme-honored UkraLnl-an tradltion.
Contact M. Barroszyk, 301/559-4473 or AadrtJ Blhun, 301/871-8086.

St. AndrlJ's llkralniaa Orthodox Church holds Chrlstmas Divlne Llt-
utByr 9:30 a.m., Burnt l"Itlls 7th Day Adventis@
wood Dr., Silver SprJ.ng, Md. Cal-1 Rev. H. Podhurec, 301/681-3431.

Holy Trlnlty PartlcuLar Ukrainian Catholle
Servl-ce and Dl"vLne Llturgy, 8:30 a.m.

HoLy TrlnLty PartLcular UkraLnl.ao Cathollc Church
DlvLae Liturgy, 7:30 p.n.

Ho1-y TrlnLty Partlcular llkralnian Cathollc Church
Dlvlne Liturgy, 7:30 p.n.

Church hol-ds Chrlstmas

holds Chrlstmas/

holcls Chrlstmas/

The Ukraialan Assn. of the Washlogton MetropolLtan Area spoosors
lts anoual MaLanka 8a11, with presentatlon of debutantes by Anya
Dydyk ana ntffiistc by Chervona Iklyna, at IndLan Sprlags
Country Club, 13501 Layhtll Rd., Sllver SprLng, Md. Dlnner for
$40, $35, senLor cittzens, and $2S for students, $1S for stu-
dents, darce only. Coatact Eugene lwanclw, 7A3/*7-A428"

HoJ-y TrlaLty Partlcular Ukral.nlaa Catholic Caurch holds New
Yearrs Day DLvlne Liturgy, 7:30 p.m.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLDS ITS MONTHTY MEETING
ATS
BERS INVITED T0 ATTEND AS OBSER.VERS. t'oR DETAILS, CAJ.L R.L.
CH0I'{IAK, 2021485-2082 (DAYS) or IH0R GAWDIAK, 2021287-5675 (DAYS).

''Ukra1n1au.Com@,'.hostedby'.0byednannla.t-
shington i{etroPolltan Area,

to dLscuss varlous eommunlty Lssues. Detalls to be announced ln
churches. Cortacts Eugene Iwanclw, 7031 237-0428.

GERT{AN CAR II,IPORTS

'ercedcs . Pors che . BMW.A
x AA Models Aoailablc - Brand New
* knonalized Car hckages
x EPA - D7T Modified
* Cwtams Aesistorl,ce

SUBSTANTIAL SAVII{GS

OFF: (7O3) 73A-2336
RES: (7O3) 321-'1332

..PETE'' PETRENKO
CONSULTANT BROXEFI

NOTARY

PETRENKtr PRT]PERTIES
REALTORS

EENERAL REAL ESTATE

725El MAPLE PLACE
ANNANDALE, VA 22OO3216 35r-4534



JANUARY ].8
'*. SaturdaY

JANUARY ]-9
Sunday

JA}IUARY 19
Sunday

JAI.IUARY 22
Wednesday

JANUARY 23
Thursday

JANUARY 24
Friday

Feast of Jordan. Holy Trlnlty Partlcular Ukral.nl.an catholLc
ffidrtJ'sukral.a1aa0rthodoxChurch8Potr8orJotnt
"shchedrLJ Vechlr/Il,olodaa Kutlar" tf,Lth bLesslng of water, 5 P.m.
at TrLolty Uoited Church of Chrlst, 7300 N"!-r4tsPqhire-Ave',
Takona eaik, ud. Coutact Natalka Gawdlak, 30L1622-2338 or Rev.
H. Podhurec, 30L/681-3431.

Ho1yFam1J.yUkraln1anCatho11cGtrurcheponsorsaorrua1..!@..
at L2:30 p.m., at Holy Fanlly ParLsh Center, 4250 Harewood Rd',
II.E. ** Speclal guest performaace: Fedoryka Fanlly 0rehestra.**
Coatact Mary Dtrbik, 526-3737.

St. AndrlJ's tlkralnlaa Orthodox Church hol-ds Eplphany DtY*nE I'tt.-
gIEL, 9:36 a.n., Burnt Mi11s 7th Day Adveotlst Church, 10915 Iock-
ffi? Dr., Sl-lver SprLng, Md. Call Rev. H. Podhurec, 301/681-3431.

THE WASHINCTON GROUP AND UKRAINIAN-AI'{ERICA}-I ARMY OFFICERS C0-SP0N-

SOR I'KRAINIAN INDEPENDENCE DAY COMMEMOR]\TION DINNER AT FT. MCNAIR

6rrr .g. cocKrarls,
6 P.M., DrM{ER, 7 P.M. TTCKETS, $L4. GUEST SPEAKER T0 BE AN-

NOUNCED. RESERVATIoNS REQUIRED AND DUE JAN. 16. CALL NATAIIE
SLUZAR, 2021363-8083.

Ukralnian Congress Commlttee of AmerLca sPonsors the Aonual llkra-
nLao Iadependence Dav Receptlon on capltol HtlL, from 6-8 p.n. ln

g. Roon to be aonounced' Dona-

tlon: $ro. Deralls from Myroa l.Jasylyk at IINIS, 2021638-0988.

TIIE WASHINGTON GRoUP PRESENTS A "W," AT 7!30
P.M. AT ST. SOPHIATS RELIGIoUS CENTER, 26L5 30th ST.' N.W.
FEATURING RICHARD SPOTSWOOD ON UKRAINIAN RECORD-MAKING IN THE

U.S. WINE AI,ID CHEESE SERVED. TI{G MEMBERS FREE, NON-ME}'IBERS,

Ss. cArL pAT Frr,rpov, 301/622-0838.

Monday through Friday 4pm-9pm
Saturday 1Oam-2pm

Telephone: (21 6) 351 -4534
(216) 884-6608

Special appointments welcome !

5244 State Road, Cleveland OH 44134

F.R.C.@oil[@ry
Yoremo#orobotch

Director

ESTABTISHED AND EMERGING ARTISTS

Residential & Commerical lnspections

NORTHERN VIRGINIA HOME
INSPECTION & SERVICCS

Serving Realtors, Investors, Home Buyers

Post Off ice Box 16'13 lgor (Pete) Pelrcnlo
Springfield, Virginia 22151 (703)32'l-7332

Dainlinn.Qnr rln}r rra.Drin+c-t/\,,n+r- E-^-;^^



JANUARY
Tuesday

FEBRUARY

Saturdays
l.r8rL5 r22

\

28

FEBRUARY

Sunday

I.IARCH 9
Sunday

I'{ARCH 16
Sunday

I{ashington Braach of the Comnlttee on the Mlllenalurn of llkralae's
ChrlsElantty-T+ryard Project wtll neet, Z:
rlsh centec, 4250 Harewood Rd., N.E. contact Martha Mostovych,
30L/s89-0411.

ukralaLan Book Bazaar spoasored by the Taras shevcheoko school of
Ukraiaian SubJects, 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.n., Lee Jr. Htgh School,
1L800 Monticello Ave., sLlver sprlng, Md. call Bohdan yasLnsky,
301/s93-81_32.

Marian sodallty aad the church cholr of the Holy Fanily parlsh
co-Bpoosor cgnc-ert Ln hgnor of Taras Chuprynka at 1:30 p.m., Holy
Fanlly Parish Centerr program to iaclude
two keyaote speakers and performances by Alicia Andreadis and
zhdao'a KrawcLw. coaraet stephaaia Drachok, 301/891-3660.

lhelchenko Concert at Keanedy'Center. (See artLcle, page ?). For@J Bi1yk, ioslsto-$os.

"-EEk" - IlkraioLan Easter Egg Workshop sponsored by the Holy
Family Parish Library, at Holy Family parl.sh ceuter, 4250 llare-
wood Rd., N.E. Afternoon tLme to be aonouoced. f'or more lnforna-
tlon, coatact JurlJ Dobczansky, 30L/649-6558.

(eontlnued fron page il )

Lncorporated. Both baaaed churches,
however, coatlnue to exlst eLther !

undergrouad, as the Catholic, or in
splrLt, as the AutocephaLous Orthodox.

The posslbtllty of the two ehurches ever
gainlng legal reeognl-tioa Ln the Sovlet
Uaioa ls out of the questlon, SorokowskL
pred!.cted. The churches are natlonal- Ln
character and too closely tled to the
Ukralniau revival and natlonalisn. "The
ldea of a UkraLnlan national church of
whatever deoominatLoa...Lg slnply aone-
thtog they would never pernltr" he saLd.

A Phl Beta Ikppa scholar, SorokowekL
recelved hls B.A. degree aad later a law
degree frorn the U. of Callfornia at
Berkeley. He also holds an l'I.A. from
Harvard, where he tfas an aseoclate of
the llkraLniao Instltute.

JOIN

THE

WASHINGTON

GROUP

SIJRPRISE SOEOIIE. GIVE A GIFT I'IflBERSHIP TO T},r I
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ENGLISH EDITION

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF I,JKRAIM
. WdbyVoldptyrKthbry[

TtE dph$.iicd. mulGvolunc Encyclopcdb of llkz.riae wilt bc *dcomc in thc homc of
a,ry Cenedian and Americen o{ Ulninian d.-.rt. B.s.d on. twcrrty-fivc ycus o{
pr4rration by ovcr 1@ rchohrc froar round thc world, ir will provilc . first-r.t. guid. to
th. lifc .nd cultun of utrainienr both in urrainc and in thc diaspore. This melor scholarly
proict repr?scnts i complctely reviscd end updated vcrcion d Entryklopediie
ubaraoznaostw and hes bccn prepercd under thc eusgices o{ thc shcvchcrtko sci.ntific
Scicty(1955-61).th.Can di.nlnstirut!of Ukr.inianSrudicr(1976-t1).endthrCanedien
Fourd.tion for Ukr.inien Studics (1976.E1).

ENCYCLOPEDTAOFru

VOLUME I (A-F): First of Four Volumes
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